
Procedures for AYC at Faith Lutheran Church 2022-2023 - Revised 9/27/22

Requirements for families 
-Waiver signed for each child participating acknowledging the mitigation plan and expectations along
with registration and payment (done with online registration

Choristers DO THIS. 
1. Don't show up if you are sick, even if it is a cold.
2. Don't show up if you have had a fever in the last 24 hrs.
3. Check in at the front door for attendence 
4. Bring your singing Voice

Director/ Board Members/Parents DO THIS 
1. Don't show up if you are sick, even if it is a cold
2. Don't show up if you have had a fever in the last 24 hrs.
3. Assist with as needed if Music Director requests assistance
4. Remain quiet during Rehearsals. 

PARENT SAFETY COORDINATOR 
1. Don't show up if you are sick, even if it is a cold
2. Don't show up if you have had a fever in the last 24 hrs.
3. Arrive a little early
4. ATTENDANCE of every choristers is a must and should be filed safely.
5. Assist Music director if asked
6. Call Board member with any problems during practice                                    

POC Amanda Blackgoat - 907-500-2427
7. For privacy purposes, the lists and rosters should be securely stored and not 

shared publicly. Please put these in the yellow file in the tub for AYC. 

AYC 2022-2023 
8/21/22

PARENTS DO THIS 
1. Read the mitigation plan, sign the waiver and expectations when registering your chorister
2. Safety coordinator parent take attendence 
3. Assit Music Director as needed

If a chorister is sick during a session the parent safety coordinator will call that family to pick up the 
child. If there is a problem, please call a Board member to assist. 

If a chorister tests positive, please call the COVID point of contact person – Board Member Amanda 
Blackgoat 907-500-2427. AYC will report within a 24-hour period of awareness of possible or 
confirmed positive for COVID-19 to chorister families

Board Contacts: 

Amanda Blackgoat 907-500-2427
Theresa Ross 409-750-3095
Kristina Paulick
Richard Moore 


